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That you want LION COFFEE always, and ho,
being ti square man, will not try to ecu you any¬thing cleo. You maj not caro fur otu: opinion, but

What About «ie United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have usca LION COFFEE
ior over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any strongerproofof merit, than tho
Confidence of the People

and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE ls carclolly {se¬
lected at the plantation, shipped
direct to our various lactorles,
where lt ls skillfullyroasted and
carefullypacked la sealed pack¬
ages-unlike loose coffee,which
ls exposed to germs, dust. In¬
sects, etc. LION COFFEErenches
you as pure and clean as when
§! left the factory. Sold only in
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuablo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
.ffOOLSON Bl'ICE CO., ToleJOjiphto,
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LOOK OVER THIS LIST,
SELECT YOUR HOME,

AND SEE IVIE!
Cm* OP ANDERDON.

:t vacant Lot« on Greenville «treet.
£ H ou.io Hurl TjOt on North Pant Ht.
B F£ wno and Loton Fr un k in nt.
S vacant L tl Main Ht.
(.f'/!wr f-otr* in various localities.

ROCK M ILLS TOWNSHIP,
ros acre», Improved.
r.50 acre", improved.

«?>£.%'OLKTON TOWNSHIP.
wsoat, with-5 room dwelling and out-t> -c.

'<.*<?? ÍATO-J, partly in oultlvaticn.
(124 sereu, two-story dwelling, barns

tx¿i<i «îoeeesary outbuilding*.
."CENTREVILLE TOWNSHIP,

vi seres, improved.
HAI cores, improved.
ts?« acre«, Improved.
603 acres, fine land*, well improved-tHilt be sold to suit purchasers.
G7 rares, Improved, good »tam of culti¬

vation.
SSS seres, well Improved, good water,jQpoxi dwellings and conant houses.

CORNER TOWNSHIP.
£42 acres, 5-room dwelling, barn, dc),

-HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
£.70 acre*. Improved.£*a0O acres, Improved.
E74 acres, improved.

BROADWAY TOWNSHIP.
51 acres, in cultivation.
33a aeres, good dwellings, barn, well

improved, in line stale of cultivation-a
good bargain.

HALL TOWNSHIP.
281» acre*», in cultivation.

GARVIN TOWNSHIP.
ios acres, improved.
17-i a^res, improved.

FORK TOWNSHIP.
223 acres, 5-room dwelling, 5 tenant

bou-iep, baron, A.c.-well improved, good
waler, good laudE-big bargain.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
150 acres, in cultivation.
.IOU acres, lu good state cultivation.

OCONEE COUNTV.
Center Township.

301 acres, well Improved.
100 acres, well improved.
200 acres, 4 ton un t duellings.138 aores.
104 aerea, 4-room dwelliDg.rO nares.
178 acres,7-room aud one 3-room dwell¬ing.
175 ncr OP, 2 tenant dwellings.100 aerea, two 3 room dwellings.

These Lands are well situated, in good localities, convenient to Churchesatad Schools, aud the larger places will he divided into hin di Tracts whererfttimhte.
Now, it you MEAN BUSINE39 come and see me.tf you want to buy or sell come to see me.
I am in the Real Estate business for the purpose of furuiähiüg HomesCar the People, to encourage new settlers, and to help those who waut to se-

estire homed in the best country on earth.

JOS. J. FRETWELL, Anderson, 8. Ü.
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íes ana Harness !
How is a good time to buy a now Baggy and Harneas,and wo want yon to look at our.large stock of the latest andtreat up-to-date styles, and it.will be no trouble for you tomake a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee, WeEkcwe estra bargains to offer. Give us a trial. Our prices areCaw and terms io suit.
v THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.
P. S.-We have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
We Want to Sell You Your Paint.

Cteae in to see us, and let us tell you.all about it;We have Bold this Paint for many years, and all have been pleased whoased it. >Ye have a fine selection of colors, and will gladly give you a cardisbraing them if you will call in and request same. Also, a full line of-
Varnishes, Stains, Floor Paints,¿Z> Furniture Polish, Paint Brushes, Etc.

ORR, GRAY & CO,,
Seat to^añk-x¿4¿^derson. Beliable Druggists.

IA MUSICAL HOME.!
:1S A MOST DELIGHTFUL PLACE.

iZOU eau have ouopuy ßurctiasiug one of our Fino- ^

PIAITOSOB OE,OvA.3STS.
M oat these, then a-),.

<GIJITÁR» VIÔliIîî- AUTOHARPt
. 4&cmwa other Musical Instrument. If you hàvo no time or oppDrtu nit ty to

&rüS the accords will enable you to have a HOME CONCERT of MUPK.r - ß^whps. Orchestra Music, Etc., that will keep everybody laugb;&a¡&i'j. a good humor. We keep everything you wane musically. -T';^

WÜ havimoven onie Shopjftnd otoo*below Peoplea* Bank, in* front of

WAR -SI

War is ISTofc .A.

News and

That war is not always an evil and
that one need not sacrifice piety and
faith in ijiod while serving as a sol¬
dier, were the central thoughts of tho
sermon preached at thc First Presby¬
terian Church yesterday morning by
the Kev. Alexander Sprunt, before
the members of Camp A. liurnet
Khett, United Confederate VcteranB,
and a large congregation.
For many yearB thc custom cf hav¬

ing a sermon annually preached before
the nicujbcrtf of tho Camp has been
in vogue, and yesterday morning the
survivors marched into tho First Pres¬
byterian Church and were conducted
to seats especially reserved for them.
The number of Veterans present was

considerably smaller than that of laBt
year, aud many of those present were
marked by tho hand of time. Tho
flag of the Camp waB carried in the
march from tho halMnto the Church
and occupied a conspicuous position
during thc service.

Dr. Sprunt bused his remarks on
the first and second verses of the tenth
chapter of tho Acts of tho Apostle?.
"There wa., a certain man in Cesárea
called Cornelius, a centurion of tho
band called the Italian band, a devout
man, and ono that feared God with all
his house, w hich gave much alms to
thc people 'and prayod to God
always.

Dr. Sprunt spoke, in part, as fol¬
lows:
"In many respects the history of

Cornelius ÍB one of extrordinary inter¬
est. This is singularly true from the
standpoint of a military man. Cor¬
nelius waB a soldier, a centurion, the
text says. A centurion was a man

exeroising command over one hundred
men, as the word would indioate, but
really the centurion was generally
over a body of from 550 to 1,100 men.
This man Was, therefore, a man in au¬

thority, but at the same he shows his
respect for authority over himself.
No man, whether in war or peaoe, is
competent to exeroise authority* who
does not himself know how
to obey* Cornelius shows his
his eminent qualifications herc by the
course he pursues. The narrative
says of him that he was, first, devout;
second, that he feared God; third, was
master of his own house, and exorcis¬
ed a godly influence over it; fourth,
of a charitable disposition in the use
of his means; fifth, a man of constant
prayer; sixth, obediont to the coun¬
sels of God; seventh, a man of pru¬
dence and discretion; eighth, a just
man; ninth, of good report, not only
among his friends, but amongst those,
lately at war against bia own people
and over whom he now bears rule.
This is o'-record which would do credit
to any man. From this narrative it
is desired to draw two general les¬
sons: .

"The first lesson is that war is not
always an evil. It is to bo dreaded,
and is often a terrible soourgo. There
are not a few who imagine '..hat every¬
thing that Bavors of war or military
life ia evil, and only evil continually.
But from the beginning, standing ar¬
mies haye been maintained by oil na¬
tions, not only iu war, but' in pesos
as well. And such a measure mayclaim the divine sanction. When
God chopo Israel as Hie people be in-'
s true tod them in the arts pf war and
appointed men to lead his people to
victory. Moses was commissioned by
God and under his direction Moses
became ono of £hr>groatcst lcaüors tho
world ever saw. The Lord said"..$$['Moses: 'And ye shall chase your ene¬
mies and they shall fall before you by
tho sword. And. ¡five of you ^Vv>^
chase an hundred, and an hundred of
you shall put ten thousand to flight,
and your enemies shall fall before yod
by the sword/
"After tho death of Moses/ tia

Lord said to Joshua, the successor of
Moses and the type of rina greater
JOHhua,Jesus, the captain of bur sal-,
vation, tba v leader, and commander7*??:
the people, (JoBhua 1!5;) "There shall
not any man be able to stand before
thee all the days of thy life; as I was
with Moses BO will I; be with thee; Ï
will not fail the, nor forsake theo. Bo
strong and of a good courage, for un^o'.thia people sh all thou divide for.¿njinheritance the land which I swore"
nato their fathers to give them."

"In exterminating tho nations of
Oanaañ *nd miking .?Mom for Israël
his ohosen, God ifaw fit ;to ét%^¿$¿*v*»j nàtîAna jio o«« rsthêr th5.ü by
po stile nco and f&min o, and the instru¬
ment used'{'was tho hosts of Ièrael.
Sometimes it pleased God to exorotflo
"His miraculous power in Israel's be-

'ORIES.

lways an Evil.

Courier.
of Joshua was completo and its com¬pleteness was due to his minute re¬gard for the plan of attack furnishedhim by the Lord. Another signalvictory was wrought *bj£ Joshua in thohand of the Lord, when, in the rescueof Gebcon, this man commanded tho
sun to stand still till Israel shouldtriumph over their enemies. Afterthe du.) H oí Joshua, in the times of theJudges, God continued to show His
prosonoe in the armies of Israel. Youremember the battle ory cf Gideonand his brave throe hundred beforethe hosts of the Midianitos, "Thosword of the Lord and of Gideon."
"Those oxperisnoes in the historyof Israel may suffice, of tho multi¬tude like them, to demonstrate thatGod can, aud docs, use the hand of

war in working out his plans and
purposes, and therefore we must
not conclude that war is always anovil.
"The writers of the Scriptures, who

were under the influence of tho HolyGhost, aro constantly drawing on mil¬itary life and practices foi» termswith whioh to impresa upon us neces¬
sary truths of the Christian life. TheChristian ia called a soldier of theorosa-the Christian life ÍB a warfare-and the language by whioh tho ar¬
mor of God ia described is that of
common use in military life. Whyshould such language be used if it wasof that whioh is evil and evil contin¬ually? Such a method of presentingthe truth by such toaohora' is a justi¬fication of the proposition stated..
"Tho second lesson is that, aB theinstitution is not necessarily evil,there is no necessary Baorifioe ofpiety and religion in the life of thesoldier.
"Thero ie an old. proverb whioh

says: 'Thero is no faith and pietywith men who follow the camp.' Thisis not true. There is no calling or1profession of men that insures a managainst sin. Some occupations are
more oonduoive to piety than others,but none free a man from all liabilityto sin. ODO of tho roost ezeorable of
oharaotcjçggpsS not only ac outwardfollower of the Lord Jesus, but be was
a mi ni 3 ter of His, and possiblywrought miracles in His name, yetho sold his Lord and Master for thirtypieces of silver The apostle Paulsaid: 'I keep under jny.rbody an^ bringit into subjection, lest that by any
means, when I have preached toothers, I myself should bo a cast¬away.'
"From tho military profession therehave arizen some cf the N brighteststare that ever abone in the religiousworld in any ego. In the 7th chap¬ter of St. Luke mention ia made ofanother centurion, yet a man of snobremarkable faith under decidedly ad¬

verse olrcumatanoes, aa to win the
commendation of the Master in the-
statement: M have hot found so: greatfaith, no, not in Israel.' This man,like Cornelius, was a Gentile, a Ro¬
man, of the present masters of Palas-.tinei and oonquerors of the Jewa, How.unlikely that a man of such superior,rank in the Roman «roy should looklo the downtrodden Jews for' a Sa¬viour! Crucifixion waa apoman formof .punishment, and so degraded intheir estimation that they consideredit criminal to show sympathy for onowho had\ been: eruoified; .Yet thia;.Roman, thia Roman soldier, reposeshis faith in One who is¡ to be .tnujfc-l^bndeniued abd executed. ;3^t^èië'exauîples of piety in militarylifo orb happily| very,;very common in-
ali ages. Prom the days of Hoses',';the npted leaderof Gpd*iö ¿«hosen/peoVpie, throughput their history We- find
conspipuous ; illustrations of loyalty'and devotion to God. Opbe noble Ufé;bf Joshua leads to the triumphant^experiencebf bia last

; days, «agiven^ÜB in Joanna, 24:1, 2, î», la. ,J>avid,tibe sweot¿Paal¿aist; of Israeli theiiman;;af^$^;^fo: ^eavt^Jtras^*¿an oí^ \,80'thai;hë^ia£:übt pormUiöd to bniíd. the templo1 ipthe worship of God, though it wasAnbis hear'* to do this. Gnd résfrved.this privilege for .SolorponVp^avid^son, who ;waa a niau ot peáóp., ; DavidiWsa, let it be^reihsm^^ä^ ,a typ^iií'|píj§f*» tho Savior^of raön, who said ofhimself; - I;ani notooma to aorid peace-
bu tba $Srtb*but the/ewornVl
v': 'Examples of p^ù»\jàe^^^''Jô\;^|ie;armies of modernj^s are abunde^1

j soldier^^¿a^ áimíes of ; every (mrïs-
tian Batlow
many signal aoh^evenie^^
gtp.co as of roon, of war. And tba.
were nbuèïtoè'icàSm'èn
tisey wfeè^^;vôf^wM$M0b&^pTonö'aslrVpe was ibis even,t^^:avmies of Japan
witbRuaaifct ? <?

swells;- with pride when metstion Í[&¿fo¿fVaKat^^

all others tu^st renowned in the cause
for which these vetcraLc fought. Wo
shall always rejoice that Hobart E.
Lee aod Stonewall Jackson lea our
forces. They were worthy to lead any
army the world ever saw. We revere
their memories and their names arc
precious tous all, not only because
they were men of war, but because as
well they were men of God, Wo can
scarcely think of these men withoutj thinking of their piety. No man
throughout our laud ever thought tho
less of them becauso they were pre¬eminent Christians. The /following
appears in Pollard's 'Second Year of
the War,' OB quoted from an Englishoffioor's diary:

"(Jen. Leo is, almost without
exception, the handsomest man ol
his ago I ever saw. He is 56 years
old, tall, broad-shouldered, very wei
made, .well set up-a thorough Goldies
in appearance, and his manners ari
most courteous and full of dignityHo is a perfect gentleman in ever:
respect. X imagine no ono has so fev
enemies or is so universally esteemed
Throughout the South all agree ii
proclaiming him as near perfection a
a man can bo. He has nono of th
small vices, such as smoking, drink
ing, chowing or swearing, and his bit
terest enemy never accused him of th
greater ones. Qeo. Lee is a reli¿iou
man.' How true of him, and yot ho
inoompletc would it have boen withou
the last few words! And what sha
I say of the immortal Jackson?
better soldier, a nobler man, a brigh
er Christian never lived.

"Gentlemen of tho oamp, yours is
glorious heritage. As you guard we
the precious memories of the pas
may tho God of ali graae make yeloyal subjeots of the King of King
true soldiers of the Cross of the Ca
tain of our Salvation, and grant y<
an inheritance amongst the hosts
the mighty God, where

. you 'rn
live and reign with Him for evor ai
ever."

A Tribute to "lob" Stuart.

To the Editor of the News and Cc
rier: J. E. B. Stuart, or "Old ¿eb,:
be was called by the boys in gn
.that followed, him in his daring <

pipits and many hard fought batt
for Southern independence, after 1
graduation fror., the united Sta
Military Academy, was assigned
the 1st United States cavalry, wh
colonel was Sumner and whose lie
enant colonel was Joseph E. ¿ojsion. Stuart served with much c
Unction ss a United States omi
had plenty-of roving, riding and fig
tog Indians. Whon John Bro*
troops were marohing on and t
possession of the engine house
Harper's Ferry, Stuart was in or r
Washington on leave of absence,

! he immediately volunteered .for I
occasion, and accompanied the t
Col. R. E. Leo ae his aide to 1
place., He it was who at great
sonal risk carried the summons
surrender to Brown,-.abd afterwi
united in the charge tba marines
der Green maida there when batte
down the door, and largely contri'
ed to end forever tho career of
"Messenger aoji Prophet,'' as s
at tho 'Nor th delighted to call him
J. E. B. Stuart's duties begatthe late war War Between tho St

in tho valley of Virginia, as.a
tenant colonel of cavalry under' t
Johnston1, when he was controi
the Pederah General, Patterson,
af¿cr that his person, bia prov
his daring, his dash, his gay hu
:his great services.|arc$m fami.li
"household words."; Many can i
him then. H'm strong figuro, hie
brown, board, bis ^iefping, îauj
blue eye, the drooping hat and I
:'featjje.r»tbefighting jaoket, as hé t
?« st, tho tallcavalry ^*îçtsv the
heaUh. ahd eiu
ing one Of tno^ most jubilant
Striking figures in tho war whioh
pot easily bo forgotten. And I <
it there are any that sujrviy<^ost Cause who' bau do justio.é, t
many exploits as commander o

^íálryy. *-'of; the historió Arm
;:wbrthera7Vi^Mp01oUaû*a great;"army cn the
mond lines, was not uodertaki
gain apiat by*!? thjô-jjb^MïïepplaïmlghVbrîiog: ;him, but it was niilooate tho .-^aioIc^DÏ \i']be^*^tfi§i^
to biaza tba way for tha groat f
wall Jackson, whom, GOD/ iei
planning to bring down upoi
right and ::-rear--' pf- ^oOlsllan?weutöo^^^;|o thé ^hagardous expeáUion í
found bii&ejdf;;in$be.rearoihvthf
oral right'-and his b«n grand í i
iaugbt; hifa'rto 'maiire"/-tVô:^rc''ùii
isnüro.^jj^;'^ -di
'^'Ôttè'^aV'wère bètëg made to ch
off snbttict be -/return" tha 'wi
.«arçheë-^^nBHH»f. ;
And then :;bie^tiîja.;.^0ailëlFopeV rear* ^oV/.of .nlal.afeipç

:m.jm. ftoWüfea^^ebi^^:!3^bar£^v^*;4N^nö*vot bb
dred ittttee, ia v.-,thirtyrii|::'''b;o;
*¿#d$0^bf th

ness asserts that he could not get ridof the idea that "Harry of Navarro"
was present, except that ¿Stuart'splume was black, for everywhere,like "Navarre," he was in front, andtho mon followed tho feather. Andwkete. riding at tho head of and incommand of Jackson's veterans, hisringing voice could he heardhigh above the thunder of artilleryand the ceaeeless rOar of r.uaketry,singing "Old Joe Hooker, won'c you
come out of tho Wilderness." *

And when on the lUppabannookthey telegraphed him that his littledaughter was dying, he replied that:"I shall have to leave my oui'id in thchands of God. my duty to my countryrequires mo here." Of the ninth ol
Juno, at Beverly's Ford, of Brand)cation, of Gettysburg, of his aotior
during the memorable early days ol
May, 1863, of his last official dispatchdated May 12, 1864, 6:30 a. m., when
ho was righting against the immens
odds of' Sheridan, preventing theE
from occupying Richmond, and wher
ho said: "My men and horses^ ar
tired, hungry and jaded, but a!
right." Of Yellow Tavern, fougbsix milos from Richmond, when
with his hungry, tired sad jade
troops, he defeated Sheridan and hi
legions, rout'ing them in confusioi
It was a glorious victory won againsuch odds. It saved Richmond, bi
at what a loss to tho Southern Go;
federaoy, for tho gallant, bold and gicavalier fell mortally wounded in th
deopcrato conflict. His mortal woui
was given when he was so dose to tl
enemy's line that he was firing I
pistol at them. And he, who, on f
battle field, was moro fiery than ev
Rupert of tho "bloody sword," qui»ly lay, awaiting the summons of t
angel of death. The bright blue ejI that always beamed with laught
now looked into the very face of de«
without a quiver of the lid. .The i
ble spirit lingered . until the afterne
of the 12th of May, 1864. 1

About noon of tho day of hie dea
President Davis vialted Ma bcd ci
and in reply."tb bia question as,to h
he felt, thc dying hero a»aver
MEaay; but willing to d' if God i
my country think I have fulfilleddestiny and dono my duty." "Sin
said he to bia pastor: - . .'

"Rook of ages, olen for me,».... '_. t.. j-. __t* *_ »'».Xiet ma mus uajrocn iu tueu,and the fast sinking soldier joineiwith all the strength his failing \
er permitted. ; He. then prayed ifriends around, and with 'the wot* (I am going fast, now, I am resigiGod's will be done^' tho great, gicavalry leader furled his battleforever. A, Frank ForCharleston, 8. C.,, Oct. 12,' 1905

.mmimmm
What She Told Theui.

Ileoently a Kansas woman, MissMargaret M. Mather, delivered a lec¬
ture to some of hor sisters, which
seems to have surprised them, to saythe least of it. Among other things,she told.them that character, abilityand intellectuality no longer weighmuoh iu tho Booial scale. When one
mother asks another if her daughtermarried well, the usual answer ia
affirmative or negative, according to
the size of tho check tho bridegroom
can b:¿n.
The Chicago Journal thus suma npthe points of her lecture:
3, The complexity of modero life

has reduced the joy of living to a
minimum. Cause; Women have the
fever for gold; their ideals are tainted
with it. Renie iy: Insist upon genu¬ine ideals. Let woman's measure be
taken in worth, womanliness and cul-
ture instead of line clothes, luxuries
and jewels.

2. Embezglernonts and defalcations
are growing alarmingly numerous»Cause: Thousands of women are liv¬
ing beyond their inoomos. Few wo¬
men know what their i noonie s are.
Few know how muoh their husbands
can afford to have them spend. Rem¬
edy : / Let women be taught the value
of a dollar/ Let them learn to dc
housekeeping as a business instead ci
trusting the- management to ihoom<
potent servants.

3. Young women are refusing t<
marry men with modest incames. Th«
young wooton of the praseut expeotiher husband tc begin financially whenher father' left off, Cause: G-irte an
permitted ; to be extravagant an<
wasteful. They cannot appreciate th
value of hard-earned money: Been
edy: Let parents teach theirobildre
the prinoipies of work and eoonom
and the manag sment of money c
home. .Children should be givewerk to do in the home and should I
paid for it.
We .have, no disposition to butt iel

this controversy.: The women are tl.
ones who are primarily concerned nc

interested, and if they care to Srgtthe matter with their Kansas eiste
it's up to them, and we should not 1
surprised if some o? them make
warm for her.% ;.' - Sm*

OAlSVOZlXAV^
Saan tba ¿ -¿¿fíto tüBdjfoa Hare Always BOCÊ
<a8^£'B*^^-^^^^^^^

'. .--Beware of tho, flatterer; he
ways has an object in view.
- Borne women love wisely.. I

most men vare not loved any i

BY ClÄSCALES § LANGSTOÑT ~~
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